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ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CEN1

TheEVENiyO ITEHALD has a larger dr- -

tutatUm in Shenandoah than any other papei
iwluhed, 3ook open to all.

SUBSCRIPTION rates:
DAILT.per year,.... 53 Oi

Wkikly, per year, . 1 &t

En'.ereil at the Postofflce, at Bnenandoah, Fa
for transmission through the mails

as second class mall matter.

OOYLB'S GR.EAT VICTORY.
Iu politics It is ahvayp a decided ad

vantage to have a principle or populai
cause to contend for, but experience
has shown Unit a popular, hustling
candidate Is what Is wanted to win
with. This was never more clearly
demonstrated than In the Into election
in this .Legislative district. Tho fight
which John J. Coyle, the successful
Republican candidate nut up and the
victory which ho achieved aro two
tilings to be proud of.

A study of the returns shows that
Cleveland's majority in the district is
74a, or nearly 500 more thuu it should
have heeu or than It would have been,
had the Republican vote of tlio dis
trict beeu polled. Iu addition to this
Patterson, the Prohibition candidate,
polled 470 votes, three huudred at
least of which were Republicans
drawn from Coyle's support by Putter-sou'- s

appeal to religious prejudices.
That Coyle could win at all '.in the

face of these great odds of more than a
thousand votes proves him to be not
only a strong candidate but au
unusually popular person. It is no
exaggeration to say that no other
Republican in the district could have
von this year. It is questionable,
indeed, whether auy other Republican
could have overcome the big Demo-

cratic majority which the returns
show even though he had the support
of the entire Republican party.

Sir. Coyle's election under these
circumstances demonstrates his per-

sonal popularity and political strength
beyond all doubt, and makes him a
most available candidate for a higher
ofllce iu the future. What the Re-

publican party In this county seems
to want is some more Republicans
who have the same hustling qualities
that Coyle possesses.

THREE PREDICTIONS.
Henry Wattersou, at the great Ken

tucky Democratic celebration at
Louisville last week, said Cleveland's
election "sounded the deatli knell of

the protective system." Democratic
newspapers print Interviews with
manufacturers who say tlmt free trade
or taritl reduction will not do them
harm. That they will simply rcduco

the wagts of their workingmeu and
thus reduce the cost of their product
as nearly as possible to the level of the
imported article. It is not tco early to

make three predictions :

First That wages In this country
are now at the hlghoH point, so far as

the masses of the worklugmen are
concerned, that they will attain iu
mauy years. They are at high tvaler
mark now

Becoud That the moment the tariff
duties are removed or reduced, that
moment reductions in wages iu all
the linos of Industry in this country
will he made by force of circum-

stances. Neither tho trades unions
nor the manufacturers can stop it.
2'heprlota of the foreign goods made
by cheap labor must either be met by

a reduction of the wages in this coun
try or American factories must shut
down I

Third When the attack on the
tarlfl' by the Democratic party begins
at Washington, the wage-earner- s mut
make their own fight in Con gross
against It. The manufacturers made
the fight for their employes last tlmo
and won. , The manufacturers have
beon told that they were "bloated
urlBtoorate," "monopolists" and "rob-

ber barons." Tho workingmeu, we
regret to say, have believed these
fctorles. In the coming tiruggle for
cxtslenoe the American wage-earne- r

will have to fight his own battle for
protection.

Wo hope he will win it, but fear he
will not.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that ths
name Ltssia & Co., Ashland, Fa, ii printed
a every tack.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Bhe "Why, Charlie, where have you boen?
I've been walthiz an neo for you."

Utr "Oh, but thon your ago is such a brlof
lmc, you know."

She is more than ever of tho opinion that
Jharlcy Is sucli a dear lellow.

THANKfOlVINO DAY.

The Nickel Plato will sell excursion tickets
)u Novembar 23rd anuSlth at special rates,
Lauerai reluming minis.

" Ilore, waltor, bring mo a glass of whU
ey."
"Lor, Boss, dey aln' a drap o' whiskey In

u town, wos protiummiion nyaii, sun."
"Very welll Bring me a cup of tea."
"All right, suhl Burboncrryo, Boss?"

LOW ItATKS AGAIN.

On the Nickel Hato November 23rd and
21 th. Spend Thanksgiving Day with your
incnus or invito tuem to visit you.

Young ITuihmd "Toil can't get sponges at
uie grocers, aucKy, uut rn stop at tne chem
isU for them. What kind doyou want?"

She "I want tho kind used for making
tponge cake, and tell him they must be
nesti."

VISIT YOUR FIUENDS
And tako advantago of tho low rates on tho
"ILRUI linw liUYUlluri Will Ullll wlUI WHICH
aro authorized account Thanksgiving Day.
LicKeis win uo iroou returning? unrii iNnvpm
ber 2Sth.

Tomma "I looked throueh tho kevhole
when sis was In tho parlor with her beau last
niglit."

Fnlher "What did you And out, my son Y
Tommy "The lamp, sir."

1IIQ1ILY APntECIATED.
Tho Nickel Plato management Is pleased

to note tho substantial manner in which tho
public show their appreciation of tho im
proved train servico on their lino. If you
have not recently patronized that line, wo
cordially commend It to you.

Oh, would I were a bird," warblod the
sweet soprano.

"On, would 1 were a gun." soliloquized not
a lew oi tne auu euce.

A STItAW
Shows which way tho wind blows and so
docs tho amount of travel on the Nickel
Plato show that tho new train servico has
mado that lino moro popular than over.
Rates, however, still remain as low as with
any other line.

Ono disagaceablothingabout postage statu 1)3

is thoy aro apt to got stuck on themselves.

A STARTLING FACT.

Sixteen Per Cent, or Life Insurance
Applicants Rejected on Aooount of

Diseased Kidneys.

The TronWe Comes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert tho general medical direc
tor of the Equitable Life Insurance Com-
pany, N. Y., saiil :

' We rflcrt sixteen per cent, of the applica-
tions made to i.s for insurance, ami I liave Ha veil
tne entire expense of tbis medical depart
ment, tiy tun rejection ainne ot applicants wuo
hud iliHeobeil ktdnevH. and who dioil witUfn two
j ears after 1 rejected tuem."

Tins appalling statement coming ns it
dot. Iromtuch high medical authority,
should have the attention of our citizens.
Tlieie is no reason to day, why people

allow kidney disease to get sucli
a hold on them.

Nature hends her warning in tho flight
iMiiu in the buck, poor circulation of the
blood, sediment in the urine. "When tmy
of these symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Itemrdy should bo
taken in small doses at once, and thus
drive the poison out of the blood uud
restore tho kidneys to healthy action.

To our knowledge this is the only nictli- -

ciuo that mrcly and effectually cures this
almost universal complaint.

Wo note the happy recovery of Mr.
Oscar Jjarabert, of Jerico, 51o., whoso
case lins lieeu tulked of iu the papers the
woild over.

Oacar Lambert.
Quoting from Ills letter.
" I iieplected tUo first symptoms until I found

myself Iu bed with a complicated dlfceafce of the
kidneys. No mortal ever suffered more and
lived. My physician failed to help me. I then
used Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite. Itemedy,
made at Itoudout, N. Y. It relieved my kidneys
almost InimedUlel.p. and in it tew weeks I wan
elearof all ialn.nikl pnUrelv cured, 1 owe my
present leawof lllo to Favorite Itemedy. "

It is used and recommended for what
ll accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. I
.Manchester, from Providence, It. 1.

" I began using Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Hem.
v (or Sidney dJseiue, wben Doctors failed to
hevtt me. It drove a bad humor out of my

uuixl, cured my ktdoey t rouble, and I am truth-
ful when say Usavedlny life."

Win. Iluston the ixipular West Bhoro
It. It. engineer, cutne out in an open
letter stnil ug how he hud suffered with
kidney disease Physicians treatment,
and the use of various preparations
failed to benefit liloi. Dr. Duvid Ken-
nedy's Favorite Itemedy, was procured
uml it made liltn well.

Favorite Remedy has had more freo ad-

vertising in the columns of the daily
papers, than anything wo know of, fiom
tho fact thut it does as is promised.
" cures disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, thatrenderit esnccialy. valuable
to tho aged or Infirm. For a general all
uround tonic, and to cure auy diseuso
arising from an impure condition of tho
blood, it lias no equal, Druggists are
telling more of it than all others combined.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

RHM I Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A WONDERFUL CAREER

John Hoey's Progress frorr
Poverty to Wealth.

HIS CONNECTION WITH THE ADAMS

Ua Mlldn It thn L:lljre.t. find Mn.t .Sue

ceiisfiil Cnucttrii of the Kind In tilt
World lie. Liimlnil in Now York In 1830
l'fmiilR, and Lutur Speut 3ltlllmiii.

New YoitK, Nov. 16. John Hooy
millionaire, philanthropist, and

passed away at 10:10 o'clock
last night in his parlors at Delmonlco's.
Ho was bttrrounded by tho sorrow
stricken members of his family, to whotr.
he had ever been warmly uttached.

Dr. Robertson, his physician, was alsc
present. Fathom Thomas J. Ducey, ol
St. Leo's Church on 28th street, had been
called in by Mrs. lloey and had adminis-
tered tho last rites of the Church to the
dying man, who hud beeu unconscious foi
some hours.

Wright's disease was the immediate
cause of death. It hud been precipitated
by a severe cold which Mr. lloey had
tnken several days ago. His condition
hud been known to be critical (or three
days, htit death had not been expected
quite so boon.

Few mc'i have had such a remarkable
or romantic career as Mr. Hocy. Born
iu Ireland m 1323 of poor parents, he
started out lu the world to earn his own
living at tho aye of eleven, securing pas-Rag- e

as cabin boy ou a vessel coming to
this city. Rigged and penniless, he
wandered up Broadway, and got employ-
ment in a newspaper ollico. Threo years
later, he secured u place as nu express
boy.

In 1840. Adams of Boston started
his express company, and William Brown
Dinsmoro of Boston acted as his agent in
this city, with no equipment other than
u carpet bug. A man named Beecher
was Adams' opposition but when Adams
bought out Beecher lloey went to Adams.

1" rom carrying letters and packages
lloey was put in charge of tho wagon de-

livery. At night ho studied in a a 1'rluce
btreet school. From porter Ilooy became
clerk.

When tho gold fover broko out and
Adams & Co. of the East became the
great bankers, us well as the common
curriers of the West, llooy established uu
express Hue iu his own name, running to
(Jharlostou, S. C, which was subsequently
merged iu tho reorganized Adams Express
company, at a good ilgure. During the
gold fever the company controlled tho
express trade between tho East uud West.

W hen lloey was younger no tound
much amusement in Billy Burton's thea
tre In Chambers street. It was here ho
met Josephine Shaw, the English actress.
An introduction followed, and a. year
later the fair Josephine, became Mrs.
lloey. For several years after tho mar-
riage Mrs. Hoey was leading lady at Wal
laces.

During the war Hoey made over $500.- -
000 iu stock speculation.

Eight years ago current report had it
that he was linuncially cmh.irrased. He
opened Hollywood 1'itrk iu IBS:!, but as
the season was not successful hu lost a
fortune.

On May 10, 1883, Mr. Hoey was elected
president of the Adams Express com-
pany, which position ho held uutil dis-
placed on Oct. 12, 1801, by tho direct-
ors of the company. Malfeasance was
charged.

Legal suits resulted, mid the affair, it
is now said, affected him greatly, so far
as his health was concerned.

Ho leaves three children, Ueorge, Joseph-
ine and Frederick.

Mr. Hoey was u man ot fads and hob-

bies, but they were hobbies that always
led to somo refined or refining conclusion.
As u vory young man he developed a great
taste for olotlies, a taste which he carried
to his grave. He was always scrupulously
neat iu appearance, not finicky or modish,
but dressed like the gentleman of the
day.

As tho means wore acquired to gratify
his tastes Mr. Hoey developed a delight
ful taste for art aud bric-a-bra- Ho was
u most Intelligent and good buyer, not
iu ths sense ot depredating values, but
rather iu substantiating tuem.

He loved to potter ubout iu shops in
out of the way places. Though not much
'of a traveler, he mado several trips to
Europe, always returning with large ad
ditions to his already extensive collec
tions.

When ho bought the house at No. 013
Fifth avenue he added u large picture
gallery and filled it with the best exam
pies ot the modern masters. He bought
largely for Mr. Uinsmoro also, uud his
taste uud judgment were generally recog
nized among artists and connoisseurs.

For flowers he hud a passionate fancy.
his collection of orchids and roaas being
lit one time the 11 nest in the country,
For muslo, too, he had u strong leaning,
his box at the old Academy of Music in
variably being occupied by himself aud
Mrs. Hoey.

His first love for the stage seemed to be
intensified by tho fact that his wife hud
besu au actress, and he was, perhaps, the
best Known unu most indefatigable llrst
ulshter iu New York.

As an employer, Mr. Hoey showed some
of tho best and fairest qualities ot his
nature. He was adored by those uuder
him, A strict Uttolpllnarlan, stern, even,
but ulwuys just, he never asked any one
to do what he couldn't do or hadn't done
himself.

John Hoey was more than brave, as
pnysloai courage goes, no was abso
lutely fear!ss.

Two lluHrulra Killed In IlufTIo.
BuyFAtrO, Nov. 15, About 0 o'clock

lust evonhitr, while a&witch euuluooutUe
Nickel Vlnto was making up a trulti at
the Elk street cross my, this city, it was
btruck hj u fust freight oi tbajputttwuru,
Lackawanna 8c Wukturu roul. A switcu- -

killed, and fireman Jonu u Uonncll and
an engineer, name unknown, were badly
scalded. O'Connell is dying at the
Einergeucy hospital. The dead aud In-

jured wero nil D., L. & W. employes,
fhe property loss will reach $10,OOJ.

Ilclpieftii for Day in Mltl-Se- a.

New Yohk, Nov. lti. Tho Nationalise
steamer England which left London Oct.
10 aud has just arrived, reports that on
Oct. 20, in lat. 4U.35, long. 57.40 her ma-
chinery becamo disabled and tho ship
stopped, and for thirteen days drifted
around, unmanageable. She was favored
with very fine weather throughout the
voyage. On Nov. 8, at 1.45 p. in., in hit.
60.11), the machinery had been sufficiently
repaired to ennblo the England to pro-
ceed slowly to her destination.

Gill of 14 Commit) Sulclilo.
Jersey Cur, Nov. 15. Jennie Barker,

14 years old, of 12 Germanin aveuue,
this city, took a dose of parls green last
night and was unconscious when discov-
ered. She was sent to the City hospital,
and it is said that she will dio. The
reason for her act is not known.

AT

PbEASJOiT

THE NEXT MORNtMG I FEFL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COHi'LCXlON IS BETTER.

My doctor says it ari pmly on the Rtomncb,
livor rnd k itiieyH, n.i.n pl.a antlnxaUvo, TliW
Ii ink Is ra..de fr.nn " rb uml lur ua
1 1'usity as tr. -

Invn flm lkvlt ftinli luy. in order to be
h aHUy, this la iiecftmary.

JONATHAN H0DSER,

Heal Estate Asent !

OlilcG-- 3i West Laurel Street,

Slicnaiiclonli, Pa,

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

Farm of lS acres; house, barn and other
property of 1) 11. Mummy, In

tho Catawlssa valloy $1,500.

Farm of acres; houso, barn, etc.; property
of II. D. Ilentschler, In the Catawlssa valley-

-?-',!).

m. H. Downs' Elixir j

WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

m

Una HinnA Ihn te: t for SIXTY YEARS i

ana has proved itself tho best remedy
Known or uo euro oi i.wunmji,
Omipht, Voias, ir Hooping vouyii, unu
..ii r 7irujln vounc or o il.

JL 11CO U.( UUVJ", l'cm rt PVFSYWHERf.
B5SJE7, JOMSOH 6 V)tD, Picjj., 8asgtes, Vt.

fx
'.uPLE HTil'llltl'll

ELMIRA
OF ALL fit Ml HiitVii2itr... j?-rt- a N'Y1

T. J. O'HABEN'S

BaiToei Sln.op,
COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything in the tonsorlnl line done ln'.flrsv
class style. A tine bath room attached.

ChlchMttr'fl HiiclUh Diamond Itranfl.mmrt, Jw4j rellfthto. LADIES, ftlk jl)ru(i lor Ckt kcttts hngUik Dla-- f

tun4 Brand In Hed ud Qwd DictaUlaV
boisf, ii'fcleJ with Due ribboa. Take
noothcr. Jtttuu danctrou lubttUtu
lion and imittit AiPruuitti riD(14a.
In tluu fur imrtisutMi, (DCtlmoDUU

ll,ll..r fnw X utliAM." in Ular. kv
lit all. 1 1l.ttlMk Vnm. n.n.

rLloht'rClifmtrut Cu..Aladlaaii fin hiihl..MV. liTM.lhMi.rlil. 11.11.,... -

SEW IS' 98 LYE

fPXTBNTRDl

otttst Lye, Ittwlug && ROw4r au pk
iwY wkbvj iur um. wnt tRite iDf er ret

funad IUr4 8us la SOuilnulM vithouthrtlnt
IT tH TUB BRHT for eltautlat
yiIUOtlOg IBS WNHUt 4VI010( duumi(feint, trMi, w.

JOHN K. COYLE,

Attorney ind Real Estate Ageit,

Omeo BediUU's Uulldlos, Shennahoa, Ft)

HEADING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AHnANOKMENT OF PASSEN-OFT- l
TRAINS,

MAV IK ISO

Anthraclto co 1 use I insuring
cleanliness and comfortPassenger trains leave Shenandoah for
f. 2? USCD, Junction, Mauch Chunlc.

Slatington, Whlto Hall, Catasnuqua,
Allentown, llcthlehem, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, Wcathcrly, Quakako Junction, Del- -

6',na w 64anoy c y Ut 6'5''' 7M' 0 m"

.For NowYork,'B.67, 8.08 a. m 12.R2, 3.10,

! 51? (M0 P. ra., no connection tor Roches'
iki, uuiimo or Niagara I' aus), 8.U3 p. m.

FOr llolvldern. nolnwnrn Wnto, rSr,i nrA
U.IUUUOUUHJ, O.OI U. IU., 0.0 p. HI,

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 8.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Gcnova and Lvons, 10.41

a. m., 8.03 p. m.
EPZ j canesvlilo, Loviston and IJcaver Moadow,

7.40, 0.08 a. m 18.62, 6.B0 p. in.For Audenried, Hazleton. Stockton and Lum-
ber Yard, B.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 13.62, 3.10,
5.28 p. m.

For Scranton, S.B7, 9.0S, 10.41 o. m., 8.10, B.26 p.
m.

For Hazlenrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Frcclaad,
o.B7, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a, m 12.62, 3.10, B.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrnrdvillo nnd Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.46, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 0.14
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.0 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.26,
3.03,9.24,10.27 p.m.

Trains will leavo Shamokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at
S.Ob n. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.26 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a, m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.26, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllln fnr Khnnfinrtnuh. Ann. 7in.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.57, 7,40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6 26, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.36, 9.15
11.00 a. m 12.45, 3.10, 6.S0, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Glrnrdvillo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 13.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yntesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llcthlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.40 a. m.,
12.30 p. ra.

'or pnuaaeipnia ana now York, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Citv and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 13.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.01 p. m.
ieuve jiazieion lor sucnanaoan, s.au, u.3u
m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60. 8.40.
9.30 a. m., 13.30 2.45 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40
a.m., 1.35, 5.15 p. m.

i A. ttWKiUAiui. uen. Mgr.
C. G- - HANCOCIC, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.

South Uethlehcm. Pa.

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

scunvLKir.L division.
NOVEMUEIl 15, 1831.

Trains will loave Shenandoah after the ahnve
dato for Wggan's, Gilberton, Frackville, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoonixville, Norristown and Phil,
adelphia (Uroad street station) at 8:00 and 11:45
a. m. and 4; 15 p. m. on weekdays. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wleimn's. Gilberton. Frackville. New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:10 a.m.
nnd 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottst-
own, Phumixvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Bhenandoah at
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.
bundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

.eavo lor anennnaoan ai 10:19,
11:48a. m and4:40,7:15nnd9:42p.m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. in. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (ISroad street station) for
Pottsvlllo and Bhcnandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvlllo, 9 23 a m. For New
l or u at 3KU, 4 ua, 4 4U, Otxy, aw, 7 30, H2U, HSU,
9 50, 11 00, 11 14, 11 35 a ra, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 06 and 4 60 p m) 12 44. 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
4 00, 4 02, 5 00, 6 00. 0 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 1201 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 So,
8 12.8 30,0 50 11 35 a ra and 12 44, 1 40,2 30,4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 6 20, 0 60, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long II ranch and In-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Ualtlmore and Washing-
ton 3 50, 7 20, 8 31, 0 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 13 35

30.3 46,) 4 41, 6 67,7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
ForHaltImoroonlyat2 03, 4 01, 5 08 and 11 30 p
m. Sundays ut 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m, 1 41, 6 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 niglit. Haltimore only 5 08, 11 30
p m. For Richmond 7 20 a ra, 1 30 p m and 13 03
night. Bundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrlsbnrg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 3 10 a ra
and (limited 3 00) nnd 3 40 p ra. Way for

ut 8 15 am and 4 10pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
and 10 20 p m week days.

Trains will leavo Sunbury for 'Williamsport,
Elmiru. Cunandjlgua, Rochester, UuSalo and
Niagara Fulls at 6 10 a m, and 1 35 p in week
aays. jimira ai p m weea aayu. I'or
Erie and intermediate points at 5 10 am dally

r TTn.mn nt (Id ..mH Krt n A1 1

and 5 30 p m week days For Renovo at 6 10 a
m, 135 and 6 30 p m week days, and SlOara on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 am, l 35 p m
week days,

. 11. I'UGII, J. R. Wood,
Gen'l Managerl Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt

& READING R. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFVEOT NOV. 13, ISaj.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via PlilladclDhia. week days.

2.08,5.23,7.18,10.08 a, m., 12.33.2.48,6.53 p.m. Sunday
--'.ua. 7.46 a. ra. for Mew yoik via aiaucnununa,
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. ra.,12.33, 3.43, 5.53 p. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.46 a. m., 4,28.p.m

i'or iiarrisDurg, weeit days, 2.i 7.18 a. m.,
2.48. 6.63 n. m.

r'or Aiicniown, weea uuys. i.io u. w., m.ao.
:.48 p. m.
For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m , 12.33,

'.4H. 5.6.1 n. m. Sundav. 2.08. 7.41) a. in.. 4.28 n. m.
ForTamaQuaand Mahanoy Cltv, week days,

'08. 6.23. 7.18.10.08 a. In.. 12.33. 2.48. 5.53 n. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.48 a. in., 4.28 p. ra. Additional for
xaananoy uuy, wubk uujh, o.m p. m.

For Lancaster Had Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. in., 2.48 p. m.

For 'Williamsport, Sunhury and Lewlsburg,
wecic aays, s.zj, 7.1s, u.-- a. m., 1.33, 0.&8 pm,
Sunday, 3.23 a. in., 3.03 p. m.

UlA.lrhnn..Ul.nn ..a.l,n..a HM O OQ EDIu uuiuauui i.uu, i.uun lui.a, muo, u.m, m.mj,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a.m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 6.63, 8.53, 9.33
p. ra. sunaay, z.us, a.s), 7.4a a. m., a.m, 4.2s p. m.

For Qlrardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. ra.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
o.), i.tv u, ui., a.w, .tns i, iu.

For Ashland nnd Shamokln. weok days, 3.23,
6.23, 7.18, 11.28 a, m., 1.33, 0.58, 9.33 p. in. Sua
uay, a.j, i iu u. m., o.uo p. m.

Leave Now York via Philadelphia. weekdays'
7.45 o. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12,15 night. Sun1
day, 6.00 p. in., 12.15 night.

Lsave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
t.uu, b.43 n. m., i.uu, 4.30 p. in. bunaay, 7.1& a. in.

UC.O A UIIUUI1JU1U, UUD,1.1V (U.W W. Ml.
4.00, 6.00 p. ra., from Itroad and Callowhill and
8.35a. in., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Qreea streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a. m., 11.30 a m , from 9th and
Green.

heave Reading, week days, 1.15,7.I0. 10.05, 11.60
a. ra., o.DO, 7.D7 p. m aunaay, iu.3 a. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle, woek days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. la Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 n. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 1121 a.
m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.23 p. iu. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. ra.
2.60 n. in.

ieave Aiananov uitv. weoa uavs. v.is,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.48, 8.12

m i. M p. m.
IJCttVO UIUUUUIIV 1IUUC, I.VUIV US JO, ,W,

(1.30,9.35,10 40,11.59 a.m., 1.05,2.08,6. 30,6. 26,7.57,10.10
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.uu, s.ct a. ra., a.37, a.ui p. m.

Leave Qlrardville t (Rappahannock Station),
weeKsuays, 2.47, i.n, o.sc, u.u iv.wa. ra., ix.ub,
2.12, i.ll, 6.20, 6.32, a03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. H.ra. n. m.. 3 41. a.vi n. in.

Leave Willlainsuort, weelt days, 8 00, 9.60, 12 00
a. in., S.Sft, 11. 15 p. m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

For llaltimore, Washington and the West via
II. & O. R. R., through trains leave Qlrard
Avonue station, Philadelphia, (P. & H. R. It.) at

1, o.iii, 11. a. m., a. 00, d.is. 7.10 p. m. aunuay,
s w, b.us, 11.37 a. m.. a.oo, o.a, 7.10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and Boulh stroot wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays-Kxnres- s.9 00 am, 200, 4 00, 6 00,

p. in. Accommodation, 8 UO a m, 0 13. oxipm,
Bundays Ilzpress, U'jU, a in. Accommutli

tlnn. H ml n m anil 4 Sii n m.
Roturning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo

ana Aruanaas aveaues. v eoauaya iiiireeifi
7 ou, 7 49, s ou a ra anu tin pra

Accommodation, 8 10 a ra and 1 SO p m.
Uundayb Kxpress, 4 00 p in.
Aeeommodatlon. 1 30 a in and 4 30 D ra.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l c'ass'r Agt
I. A, owfciUAitu, uen 1 manager

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING,

Slicnntulouli, Pcnua.

CAPITAL,- -

1CMXO0O.O0.

V. W. LEISENRING, President,
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President,

J. R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.
- We Study to Please ! "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SK)C1.

Fish, Mutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &oj

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

BBJ TEH.3T3S333NrT

Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
slo, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, in
ciuaing uo iouowing gems, unaonagea:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 "ours, 40
Baby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whlstlo and Wa't, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard tho Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40

in uia aiaana, du sweet iiaue uonnor, w
Mary nnd John, 40 That Is Love. 40

We gtvo this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Khout's flavouino extracts,

Onmrpaatedfor PUHITYand STRENGTH
Yourerocer will give you a circular contain

ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

ABRAI HEEBMER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.-- E

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRA.RDVILLE.

Rest Wines. Liquors. Ucers. Ales and finest
brands ot Cigars always on hand.

FOLMER?S
Saloon : and : Restaurant

115 N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lacer Ueer. Ale. Porter and Tern
rwranrn Drinks avd CI plira. Fine Old Wine a

and Ltquora always on nond- -
WT

ffOQ North Fourth Street below Green, PMU.
OOO dclpltlu. Tht on It phylonn alia to curt wberc
ltt most JustJjr owtubrfttoil (ihjruciKDt ttiU

AU effecti of joathful IndlHri'tloa (both acin). Itlood

Hwtlllngft, 1'linpleft Voor AJemory HMhtulnoM mui
Debility IleUerenwomt caHi at once, cure fresh oubi Id i
talOfUrt, Twebtr-st- fear' txpHtDo. Bond qU. In itamn
fur Hook Truth, eipoMnj evtr frm of Qiackcry. It i a
trua rrto4 to old, toudc bd mUJlo-ait- and tboo

marrlajo. ThbUannda Uo com tut a aotcDtlDe
prcnounoa Dr. Tbutl lUe greaiwt of all rhyaUlaua.

Dr. Thecl sural oases Uial uo out) ewe oaa. TbouH&ds of ri.li r
caeM, Hours, 9 to S : Kvanloft, t ; WadoMdav and Hntm
day TWiluga, otolO HIEClAI IIOITIM fur duuireroua
iiidaevereelDto,WWl;lUUrdByi,iUto n urua
ttenJugio&fy.otaTOi BBOdiji, Sto II. Olworcatl,

-- QO TO THE- -

COFFEE HOUSE
82 North Maiu Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
' MRS. COKNICK IN QUA KG K.

FIRE INSURANCE.
LargMtftad oldwit reliable purely oaalt com.

nanles reprsuted by

JDJiCVXID FAUST,
120 S. JaromSt, Shena 'aoah.N

S. KISTLElt, U. p.,

MlYBIOlAtf, AND SURGEON.
Oaoa-l- SJ N. Jirn itraat, Suoaandoh, P


